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*en ni n ef the elective sysem are
Qa ?Ited in the fallure of Mr. Justice

oObta* re-election te the supreme
ofhis ewn stats. Mr. Cooley has
n teUtratinal fame as one of the

%crevr M f hie generation. He has,
460s oe~Upied with credit a seat upon

Ye~ 1> e bndi of Michigan for twenty
hue YB being compelled te seek re-

hubeen defeated by a man un-
Sbe-eond the limite of the state. This

rih ~ougli huiniliating te the country,
%dz e am ha~ppy te learn, work to the

4S1tge f the learned author. The
JB rnal eay: "He will ho able

a. , c0sllor te take, lu a single
IS XUch 98 the State of Michigan paid

J tOYears of teil upon her bondi of
11et.le'will have, and will ne doubt

e, the OPPertunity of devoting the
oef hie ripe yeare te the literature of-PadWe mnay expect from this cir-
ce leS3lta as beneficial te American'

as those whicli flowed from
(3f Policy of the former Constitution

tee4 rrkWhicli retired Cliancellor Kent
bejici at the age of sixty."

Case of undue influence lias
lu1 Kansas. At a recent trial,

9)4It th J17retired for deliberation, one of
14% %aber PrOPosed te open their delibera-

*<l"Y1, and thereupon proceeded
e3ft~ ulOu 10uad loud." Wliat the tsnor

%z~flwas, whetlier it was impartial

%il Oeither side, does not appear.
*Ad"' hOwever, was against the defend-
%b0 hie laWyer moves te set it aside

'%e n~Td of Ilundue influence exercised
J.tt th JUrinen by means of publib,

b4«' Jury room. The counsel, in~4~I~te anesSupreme Cort
ters eau ho ne legal objection to

NtiOn te the throne of grace

earnestly offered by a conscientious juror
with the motive of freeing hie own mind
from prejudice and passion." But '"a public
prayer in mcli a place " presents a- different
case, smoce Ileoe long practised in the wield-
ing of this subtie influence can play upon the
feelings aud judgment of his weaker brotlier.
And the more gifted iu prayer le the leader
the more powerful will be hie influence."

Rigid Sabbatarian notions etili prevail iu
some parts of New England. In a late case
(Barker v. Oity of Worceter), a man who had
sustained injuries by an obstruction in the
highway, and who, sued for damages, was met
by the pies, IlYou were travelling on the
Lord's Day, and under the statute you have
ne riglit to recover." It appeared that the
plaintiff had been making a social cail at
the house of a friend, and, was returning
home when he slipped on an accumulation

fice, and broke hie leg. The judge a h
trial ruled that the plaintiff was "travelling"
on the Lâord's Day in violation of the statuts,
and was, therefore, not entitled to, recover.
The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts,
however, has corrected this peculiar rnling,
aud holde that a person who, walks eut on a
Sunday, aud calis at the lieuse of a friend, in
net "ltravelling," and in not precluded from
the ordinary remedy of tlose who are injured
by the carelessneus of other people.

It le net; often you flnd a person making se
frank an admission of the arts by which lie
aehieved succees as a "lSuccessful Solicitor "
makes in a treatise put forth in England
under the title, "l Hew I became a Successful
Soicitor."l The writer states that the method
adopted was that of self-effacement and obe-
dience te the County Court judge before
whom lie practised. The wliole secret of
my succes," he esys, "consisted in perceiv-
ing that it was the judge's desire te rule with
uudivided sway and above ail competition in
hie demain; aud by allowing him te be from
the beginning te the end everybody in the
case, and by effacing myself as mucli as pos-
sible, I obtained that indulgence aud faveur
which procured me a large practice." The
writer concludes hie instructive article in
the following manner: "lIt was by means of
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the tact with which, I conducted, or rathei
oarefully rneglected Io conduct, these littie caseE
througb, and bumou red the great man whilst
dispensing his infallible judgments, ini that
place, that I became a successful solicitor."
There ia nothing new under the sun, nor is
this method of success novel. Just some
such successful gentleman had Juvenal in
hie eye when he wrote :

- Rides? Majore cachinno
Concutitur: flet, si lacrimas adspexit amici:
Nec dolet. Igniculum brumae si tempore Poscas,
Accipit endromidem: si dixeris, aestuo!1 sudat.
Shakspoare bas translated this in Hamlet:
Ham.-Yonr bonnet to its right use, 'tis for the head.
Or.-I thank your Iordship, 'tis very hot.
llam.-No, believe me, 'tis very cold; the wind is

northerly.
Otr.-It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.
Ham.-But yet, methinks, it is very sultry and hot

for my complexion.
0or.-Exceedingly, my lord; it is very sultry, as it

were: I c an't tell how.
A " Successful Solicitor " has also read Terenoe
te some purpose:

Est genus hominum, qui esse primos se omnium
rerum volunt,

Nec sunt : hos consector.
Quidquid dicunt, laudo : id rursumn si negant, laudo

id quoque :
Negat quis? nego: ait? aio: Postremo, imperavi

egomet mihi
Omnia assentari : is quaestus nunc est multo uber-

rimus.

THE CASE 0F MR?. DE SO UZA.
To the Editor of the LECGÂI. Nza:

SIm,--Owing te the unfairness of most of the
reports of my case in the Ontario pr-au, I am
constrained, in the interest of the public, te
appeal te your columne.

The Law Society Of llpper Canada in the
year 1882, for rousons which, in compassion te
that body, I will now pas by, made an ordi-
nanoe te exclude English barristers from
practising in that province. Before taking, this
serious step they appointed a committee who
enquired and reported (1) that it was in their
power, and (2) that it was expedient.

When I arrived in Ontarlo I straightway
applied te the Treasurer and other Benchers
of the Society, who confronted me with this
ordinance, and informaed me that whatever
right I might have formerly enjoyed, was now
abolished Thus the deviation fromn precedent

originated flot with me but with the ~
Society.

Examining for myseif into the questi0o'
found that the Society h ad erred in their 00
mate of their powers, and that the ordinS"W
passed with so much affectation of pomup W
ineffectual and void. It is sufficient mOetd
te add that my view has since been confIrfl'
by the recent statute of this year.

But, under such circumstances, I MO
mined te disregard the Law Society 60
proceed upon the right which 1 poss66
under the ancient statutes, and which l30
neyer been taken away.* The Benchers tb'
offered privately te make an exception in' e
favour; but I dedlined the insidjous prOp0-W
the acceptance of which would have stultie
me and also ratified the ordinance, W
they could no longer support.

And yet it was these very BencherS 1)
deiiborately, in my hearing and in 0P0
court, instructed counsel te assert that
attempting an unnecessary déviationfl
usage; and that they had neyer endeaVO"'oj
te make miles te exclude me!1 A trace of 0
statement appears in the resolutions Of t
judges, although the contrary fact was gl
in proof, and was common knowledge 1i'
profession during three years past

I went inte the Court of Appeal on the 1

of March, in the form suggested by that < -

Court on the 3rd. I claimed te movo, 00
countel for A, B., in a pending case, the
having acceded te the principle of. the ~
jeantg' Ca8e, that my right would be il, S0
But on the lSth, te the surprise of ai11I'
they declared that they were bound b
decision of the lower court, which. on the
mer occasion they had flot only disclaill t J0'
of binding force, but had even amt0
they could not take cognizance of it. I poioA
out that the resolution in question wa5 a0
matter of appeal, that they could nOt
notice of the reports in the newspapers,
it was impossible that my right, depOO"Wýý
on a statute, could be conclusively d l
by one court; that they, teo, were bOtl'
discuse it, in duty te themselves Who0
taken the objection, as weil as te the Wu
who had inatructed me, and was efli»d,

*see argument ini U. 0. L#aw Journa, 15 yè-#
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IJi8tc, and on the broad ground of the
r-u~fdence of the Bar. They persisted in
t4lddsired me te be seated; I asked

éd anecord their decision, but they dedlin-
'gaain ordered me to resume my seat.

the 20th of April I rose in the same
%%,tb0fCounse1 for C. D., on the ground

> Sebeing nothing in the nature of a
rdecxdsMon against my rigt in ta

1 COMpelled te act when instructed
eMftti! that the personal. hostility of the
~old flot exempt me fromn a clear duty,
ththe Original suggestion of the Court

asYet by ne discussion, justified me
r Ure. Again they refused: IlYou

446Pt,'thi ey said, Ilto argue; but we

448o t?/n argument.*
tai ef oae next day for E. F., and jus-

« 17Y reaPpearance by the saine reasons,
q .à te being nothing of record te dis-

)Ir6MY client was entitled te have

2i4y heard, and hie had chosen te retain
The judges grew intemperate,

% a et0s it down asked meif I clM
M&UIzlean, and threatened te turn

t. ) ,on the 22nd of April, I again*claimed
OU bédaf of G. H., the very first ques-
Pu ythe Court showed the propriety

4,83, rCtfees of MY conduet. "lAre yeu,"1
4. & m faIemnber of the Bar of Ontario;

Mbrof the Law Society?" "iI
o4, replied, "ta memiber of the Law

bhut~ M4"~nY right depend8 on a statute
r~fO eq¶ire that of me."y t Having

14to rWtey nvited this issue they brought
Pruiiec their own inconsistency of
t5to the decisien of a court which at
Qtt they had admitted te be in its
'ci,"'<%'UiZable. This issue, then, they

tP<a try. Whether the Court be of
14 or o0f origiU, is lot te thiepurpose; it

cou l the expression of the statute,
**ki tlh osf law and equity." The judges

tS 1 had ed me with violence from
*&k aeXe that my gown, at least,
%% . en% PotBeted me. MY duty would

%t8 ra'5tO obey their commando tb)be
9Mld 80, for the firat time, perliape

19e.Qo4 219 Apr.

that such an outrage has eccurred, they
ordered the Sheriff te turu me eut by force.

I am net nmindful ef the significance of
the fact that on the morning of my third re-
appearance, one of the Benchers of the Law
Society-he, who had been most conspicuous
even te indeoency in ebstructing my dlaim-
was closeted for a long time with the judges

beor he to tei e0s
LOUIS DEc SOUZA.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.
OI!PÀwA, Feb. 16. 1885.

Coram Rrrum, C. J., STRoNG, FouRNixm,
Hlmoev and TAsGHEmmLu, JJ.

Bu"NxDu (plffi belew), hppellant, and Mos'-
FÂ&TT (deft. belew), Respondent.

Âssignee under voluntary assignment-Status.

HEwý, (reversing the judgment ef the Court of
Queen'8 Bench, Montreal, 7 L.N. 182) that
an assgnee holding property under a volun-
ta?!, as8ignment made to him b~y an inwolvent
fer the benefit of hie creditors (parties to
the deecl of assignment), i8 net entitled te
plead in hie owi naine in referenc te muh
propertij. Such an assignment merel! en-
titis hum te represent the assigner and te
exerci8e the asszgner's actions, andl net those
pertaining te the creditors alose.

The unanimous judgment of the Court
reversed that pronounoed. by the Court of
Queen's Bench, Montreal.

TAW u, J. This inan appeai from a
judgment dismissing an action in revendica-
tien by which Burland, the appellant, dlaimis
certain machinery, which he contends the
respondent Moffatt, detains illegally. Bur-
land, in his declaration, alleges that he
beught this machinery, by deed of the l2th
May, 1881, froui the CanadaPIaper Company,
whe had themselves bought it from Gebhsrdt
& Co., by deed of the 27th April, 1880.

Moffatt anawered thiis action by a plea
alleging that hie detains the said machinery
under a voluntary assignment, of the lBth
June, 1881, by the said Gebhardt &CGo., of
the whole of their estato, te bien, Moffatt, for
the benefit ef their creditors ; and that when
Gebhardt & Ce. sold it te the Canada Paper
Company they were insolvent or embar-
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rasseed the said e sal iav~ ben-l v tion of these deeds. Ini that quality h e couldCofoeredlu rdr t gve to the said Com- not have done so, for the simple reaon thatpany a fraudulent and illegal preference in Gebhardt & Co. could flot themielves haverad of tho threi~»~ o the said Gel> done it. And, as to him sef, h e is not; a cre-hadt& .T'le conclusons Of this plea are ditor and does fot dlaim to be one and asthat the said sale by Gebliardt & Co. to the personally no interest wliatsoever in the cas&Canada Paper Company, and the sale by the Hie ie certainly flot procurator in rem sa»Canada Paper Company to the plaintiff, le BY the said plea lie became vilae 
ohvbenndtb imae rually a plain-dc lred t a ve bloena nto n e andulate, tiff, in his ow n na mne, in an action Pauliana:f r a d u l n t n d n o p r a t v e u Il a n d v o i , o r e n i d é c la r a tio n d e 8 im u k tio n . N o w , if li ethat the said deeds 13e rescinded and set aside, had instutdaircaton fthsaeudteaction in revendication of the said nature, would lie have done so in hie own iflPlaintiff dismisssd. To this plea Burland dividual namne, or in his q uality of assignee ?replied that Moffatt had no legal statue to 1 can answer, without liesitation, that hoOppose such objections to this action ; that neyer would have thought of suing otherwiseMoffattt fl8 ot a creditor, andi haci no intere8t ; than in bis quality of assignee. Then ontMg e ctdd notple d dfencea tht longed what7grouud can lie contend that bore li, iniQnlY to the creditora, and that lie lad no au- his own individual namne, lias the riglit to'thorlty to represent the credjtors, by plead.. demand for Gebliardt's creditors the resilia*-iug in his own naine. tion of the said deeds ? The only answer lieThe Superiolr Court in Montreal, Rainville, bas given to this is, that lie lad to do i4,J., dismnissed Moffatt's plea, and n2aintained because lie is sued in his own individual]Burland's action, on three grounds as follows : namne. But, surely, that did flot hinder hln"'Considérant que le défendeur n'a psfrom Miing an intervention in his quality ofdroi depladerà cttecaue e laquaitéassignee, or froni bringing a direct action illpar lui invoquée, pare que peronne d'après hesi ult.Ta u epu liepar procureur is and lias always been the lsiV.

l'article 19 du Code de Procédure Civile ne In Nes&itt v. Turgeon (2 Rev. de Lég. 43)#Peut Plaider au nom d'autrui ; the Court of Queen's Bendli, as far back as" Considérant en outre qu'en suppoant 1845 (Sir James Stuart, Chief Justice, Bowei',que la vente faite par les dits George J. Geb- Panet and Bedard, JJ.), held that even in theliardt & Cie. serait simulée et frauduleuse, case where the debtor liad expressly agreedcette simulation ou cette fraude ne pouvait that the action against him should lieréfléchir contre le demandeur qui a acquis brouglit in the namneof the attorney or agent,les dits meubles de bonne foi, peur valable it could not lie done. There are apparent#Considération.; 
thougli no real, exceptions to this rule, but" Considérant que d'après les articles 102, none applicable bere, and the respondent h85et 1027 du Code Civil du Bas-Canada, l'aliéna- failed to produoe a single authority to, est.tion d'une chose certaine et déterminée rend blieli that with us, the assignee or trustee forl' acquéreur Propriétaire par le seul consente. the benefit of creditors lia, in i@ own indi-ment des Parties sans tradition, et ce aussi vidual namne, the actions of the creditori.bien à l'égard des tiers qu'a l'égard des And this alone would dispose of bis demandParties contractantes, et qu'en conséquence enu réailiatim Could lie, liowever, lie con1'le demandeur est propriétaire des effets saisis sidered as assignee or trustee, lie wouldrevendiqués," etc. not have had more success. In the absence1 arn Of Opinion that this judgment was of a bankrupt law, the assignes repreeeutOriglit, and should not have been reversed by the assignor, but not the creditors. Mr-the Court of APPeaI, as it lia been. Clearly, Justice Monk bas clearly demonstrated tIisMoffatt by this plea Professe te sot in lieu proposition in liei dissenting opinion, andOf Mbe creditors of Getbhardt & Co. aud Of the respondent lias clted no authority t')them only. It la not for Gehrdt & Go. nda the contrary, outside of the writors undertheir represontative that ho saka th eefa the Ordinance of Gommae of 1673, or the
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%4hCode of Procédure, or the code of
Qolur6ail of which are not law here.
'Our C1 own courts, I cannot find a single

ý45IWhich, the point being taken, it bas
--6idthât an assignoe under such cii'.

Aar O8 can with us act for and in the
AOfthe croditors. In ail the cases cited

Z OPnespjnt and which I have been
to rofor to, the assignee was suing for

t., ZInr as his locum tenens, and dlaim-

Ignr'srihtaInnot one of themn

ta e 01151 actions of the creditors, that la
j0  One given to them alone, aud denied

9ASi'gnor. Withall v. Young, 10 LC.R
idBruce v. Ander8on, Stusrt's ILep, 127,

te& Oflto be exceptions to this, but a
%le"etthese cases shows that the point

'Was not raised by the parties, or de-
Y bth Cour.I Starkie v. Henderaon,

,a1  : ,it was the assiguor's action that
%ileeffhadtaken, and on the peculiar

or acts the Court held that there was
urvty contract between himnself aud the

th% ~ltand that so ho had rightly brought
0 in his own name. 0f course,

the assignor's actions, sud
IIthe afflignor's rights aud debte, the

~%dees it in the interost of the, credi-
q~Wlan of bis assigner, but that is

d»bm1Oft. It is the asanyesionnare

% dt.eactions pertaining to the assign-
te %O tions that beforo the assignment,

14*1 n t, the assignor would himself
h»% Whlch ho thon bringe. Whilst here

%&tOr.claims rights pertaining to the

%% h 410fl to which lis assignor could
1 &6 ad any calm.

V.DroWe, 18 L C. J. 300, in the
-&~ .PPeo], Mr. Justie Loranger, de-

t4 thJuge of the Court, held that
04 unkde,, an assigument to him by

CWioZvOZt for the general benefit of hie
'ýS rLt nade under the insovent act

% "0 uetYto sue in his own name for
ZýS 011Octed with such assiguâment.

do~ ~0  fgurtber than it isneesr
W(Mj ,BY the report Of the cause, one
*àau 14WYthink that the Court there,

iu that holding. It may be,
been said at the Bar, thatOther Judges ompouing the Courti

simply coucurred in "ii reuut of the judg-
ment on the pies to the monits, without
ontering into the question discussed by Judge
Lorangor. But to mako themn hold quite the
reverse, as contended hore by the respondent,
simply because thLe demurrer sttacking the
plaintiffs right of action had been dismissd
by the judgment of the first Court, sud be-
cause the said judges in appeal. did not
reverse that judgmeut, semIn to me goiug
fer, as the appesi was by the plaintiul who,
had obtained gain de cause on the demurrer,
sud who consequently did not complain, of
the judgment which had disrnissed it. How-
ove;, this is immaterial, the case hsving no
application hors, as the plaintiff there aise
claixned, purely sud solely as Zocum tenena et
the assignor, a debt due to the assiguor.

The cases of Ferri v. Thoman d Ârmour
& Main, 2 ]Rev. de Lég. 303, sud Mille v.
Philbin, 3 Rev. de Lég. 2M5, cited by the res-
pondent, do not seem to me te have anY
beanng on the present case, whilst two re-
ported cases are decidedly adverse te hlm.
lu ChemzU v. De Cuznkul 8 L.C.J. 85, it was
distinctly held that the assigne. cannot
judicially represent the crediteors of the as-
signor. And in Waitneij v. Badeaux, 12 Rev.
Lég. 518, Mr. Justice Badgley sJso held that
the assignees of an insolvent cannot er« en
jutice for the croditers.

The respondent bas cited some unreported
cases from Moutreal of 1844 or 1845. I have
net beon able te refor te themn, but theY Pro-
bably were under the then existin Bank-
ruptcy law, 7 Vie., ch. 10, (1843) And from
what bas been said of tbern, they were, I
believe, ail actions belonging te the assigner
that had been brought by the asge

I may boe remark, t"i assigumnent waa
net mnade for the benefit of Gebhsrdt & Co.'s
credite generaily, but only for the benefit
of nine specified creditors, parties te the said
deed, the fald nine crediters te be paid their
claims on the proceeds of the sale of Gebhardt
& Co.'s estate, goods sud chattel, the surplus
if any te be paid over te the aaid Gel>
hardt & Ce.

Burland, the appeflant wau hiumif one of
tiiese mune crediters, and it hmu bemn urged
upon us that thia wu fatal te hie preseat
a"ton. But I rsally Smnn" Ms how this

ide
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alone could confer upon the respondent the
rigbt to este~ ejtice as locum tenen8 of the cre-ditors. Burland moreover signed the deed,
without prejudice to any privilege or security
hoe had. And when Gebhardt & Co. assigned
their goods and chattels, without any des-
cription or enumeration whatsoever, and
without any schedule ânnexed to the deed,Or any mention whatsoever of the machinery
ini question here, Burland was, it seems tome, perfectly justified not to, see in the deed
an assignment of wbat were then bis goodsand effect&. They ceded their goods flot
Burland's.

Another serions objection taken against
the respondent is that none of the parties to,
the sale by Gebhardt & Co. to, the Canada
Paper Co., of which. he asks the revocation,
are en cause; Lacroix v. Moreau, 15 L C.R.
485. Neither the Paper Co. nor Gebhardt
are Parties to this issue, and neither of them
have had an opportimity to, contest this
demand in~ revocation. Moffatt here, as I
have already remarked, does not represent
Gebhardt & Go., and does flot pretend to do
so. " L'action en rescission, says Bédarride,
doit être poursuivie directement contre les
auteurs du dol alors méme que la chose qui
en est l'objet serait passé an d'autres mains,"e
1er Dol & fraude, No. 299. The reasons this
author there gives for this opinion apply to
ail revocatory actions and te the actions
instituted by the creditors not parties te the
deed (I.bid, No. 273). l'ee also 4 Bédarride,
No. 1436, on this point as te, the action
Pauliana itself And it is on the party
Who demande the revocation of any deed
under such circumstanoes, that lies the
eBntire fulffilient of ail the conditions neces-
Sary for the sucoess of his demand. IfMoffatt had forme<I his demand in resiliation
by action, lie wouîd have had te direct itagainst Ge*bbardt & Go., as weil as againstthe Canada Paper Go. and against Burland.
Now whien hie demanded this resiliation, ashere, by an icidental procedure, why did hoeflot brig en cause Gebhardt & Go., and theCanada Paper Go., en déclaration de jugement
commnun 1 By holding fast te thie old and'well established mile that, i any, roed<i,,gand deMand, ail the parties iStej i its
reaulta should be cailed i, Courts Of Justice

iwill prevent a multiplicity of contestationS,
and cOntradictery judgznents. For it iO
evident that, lie, for instanoe, a judgmelit
between the appellant and the respondelit
could flot be opposed te, the Canada Paper
Go., and would not be res judica&i as te hilIl.
And this would be s0 perbapseaven as W~f
gards Gebhardt & Go. Tliough some caseff
have gone6 so far as te say that it is nOt
always neceaary that ail the parties should
be called in, (on wbat autliority does not
appear), I am flot aware of any case ill
wbicli a deed bas been annuied i the
absence of ail and every one of the parties
therete. The Gourt may, perhaps, sometirneS
if in the course of the proceedings, it ie, 01
opinion that certai other parties bave âO
iterest in the case, upon a proper appl'

cation, order them te be sumnioned. BiocliS,
dict. de procéd. vo. mi&- en cause, No. 4. But it
wVould flot do so after a final hearing on thO
merits. If it then appears that thougli thO
objection has been taken ab injito, the parY
demanding the resiliation bas claimed the
right and persisted te go on with the 08O
on the issue joied with the adversary lie
bas chosen, bis demand must lie dismis8ed'
Hoe bas failed voluntriIy te put the Coudt
in a position te grant it, and bis adversarl
bas then an acquired right te, its dir
mnissal. Were the Court te order thon tli
mise en cause of any other party, it woul't
necessarily follow that the pleaaings, enqWe~
and ail the prooeedings would bave te lie be
gun ovar again, a resuit wbich, it is obviOM~
would be an injustice te the party entitlOd
te a judgment. Moffatt's contention that 011
an action in revendication, "tSi la C1&OO
n'appartient Pas au possesseur, vous deve MO~
assigner son bailleur » is irrefutably answered
On the Part of appollant by the fact tb»t liO
bas donle se, and that Gebhiardt & C04~
MOffatt's8 bailleurs, are co-defendants i t1'*
suit. That the appellant should have sUl»'
mnoned the crediters, I cannot ses. Is th
plaitiff i a petitery action obliged tOpu
en cause the mortgageesl? Then, if mogatt
lied no riglit te question the titles UPOO
whicb the action is based, bis doing 00
flot have Put appeilant under the oblig,ti<ti
te cai i any otber party Who iniglt IISV6.
liad tbst right Burland'a action is te le
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~'edicate the possession and ownership of
tlOiachinery, and is surely well brought

%&%illt both the actual detainer and the
Prbteided owners of it, (for the assigumnent,
Woiýld ]lot deprive Gebhardt & Co. of the
OWne1r5hip of it). Then how can Moffatt
be %dillitted to contend that tbe appeilant
ShOliîd bave called in the creditors, when
lie 1ý8ts and bases bis whole case on the
grtQnd4 that be himiself here is acting for
thefl4 and represents them, and that it 15
611t1i.elY and soleîy for and in their naines
Ulat ho asks the resiliation of the plaintiff's
titi0 ? If hie represents the creditors, they
ha'Ve flÀot to be, called in. If hoe does not re-
e>leat them, he is out of Court. The mile
that 'When the defendant, in an action in
"êVeIlîcation, upon bis declaring that ho

doe 'lot bold for himuell, bas a right, upon
%ai1ig for whom ho bolds. to lbe put hors de
ou4 does flot apply, I believe, where the
89(l defendant joins issue and engages in
'k oItestation with the plaintiff. This con-
tsttio0 l, it is evident, has to 13e brouglit to

~'g'aenlt between the parties to it, and tbem
AOiand the defendant then who bas taken

n'01 huir£welf to resist the plaintiff's demand
eAnniot 130 admitted to complain. that the

tene 18Ie fl ot encue
Ailother important question raised by the

%'Pllant and also decîded in bis favour by
h0 SupO0 r Court, is that lie was a second

Py«rha8e]r ini good faith of the machinery in
q'etnand that whatever fraud may have
C <OMMifitte<j between Gebhardt & Co.

44ld the Canadja Paper Co., cannot affect bis
it' o the said machinery and bis pur-

Of it from the Paper Company. Bê-
2 <Ze, Dol & fraude, No. 1764-Demolombe,
4 Profta Nos. 198 and 204, and No. 235,

ho '~'_usufruit No. 2412, Duranton, Vol.
10~« NO- 582, ra[2n Vol. 4, page 406-Cap-

reoainp. 104, Table Gén. vo. vente,
,787, et seq-3 .Aubry & Rau, p. 92. And

great
of Majority of writers on this point

"t ini that the action Pauliana does
lot~ lie agaiflt a subsequent purchaser in

80qd fai. Laurent, Vol. 16, Nos. 464 and
1*'atd 497 and seq., is, it would seem, of a

%Q4r'OpIiin However, it is unneces-
%f', 1 b8re. consider and determine that

The appeal sbould 13e allowed witb coSts.
Judgment reversed.

Robertson, Q.C., and Archibald, for the Ap-
pellant.

Bethune, Q.C., Doutre, Q.C., and Dunlop, for
the Ilespondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S B.ENCH-
>fONTREAL. *

.Perjury by îvitness in Civil Suit-Production
of Record-Materialitil of Facts swurn to bij
Defedant-32-33 Vict. (Can.), c. 23, s. 7-New
Trial ordered upon Reserved Case in Mtsde-
meanour.-Held, 1. The non-production by the
prosecution, on a trial for perjury, of the plea
which was filed in the civil suit wberein tbe
defendant is alleged to bave given false tes-
timony, is not material wbere the assignment
of perjury bas no reference to tbe pleadings;
but the defendant, if lie wisbes, may, in case
tbe plea 13e not produced, prove its contents
by secondary evidence. 2. It is not essential,
te prove tbat the facto sworn te by tbe defen-
dant, as aileged in tbe indictmnent, were
material te the issue in the cause in wbich
the defendant was examined. 3. A Reserved
Case may be amended at the request of tbe
defendant, during the argument thereon be-
fore tbe full Court, by adding the evidence
taken at the trial. 4. (Following Reg. v.
Bain, 23 L C. J. 327.) A new trial may 13e
ordered on a Reserved Case, in misde-
meanours, wbere it appears te the Court on
the evidence tbat an injustice may bave been
done te the defendant. Regina v. Boss (Re-
served Casea)

Intervntion-Perption-4 2 -4 3 Vict. (Q.)
ch. 53-Aaessmerit roll-31 Vid. (Q.) ch. 37-
Held: 1. Where an action had been brouglit
by one of several persons assessed for the
cost of a special improvement, te set aside
the assessment roll, that any other person
assessed for the cost of the samne improve-
ment had an interest which entitled bim te
intervene if the principal plaintiff abandoned
the case. 2. Where the principal action was
instituted before the expiration of the delay
fixed by a Statute for contesting assessment

aThe above ceues wili b. reportod in fuit in the
Montreal Law Reports, 1 Q.B.-
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rolis, the right of an intervenant taking the don, and to l'e dispatched from Montreal inisame conclusions as those of the princi. regular rotation with other steamers te l'epal action wasl fot barred, though the delay chartered up te let October, 1879. Naviga-bad xpird bforetheintevenion as ied tion opened at Montreal about let May, butbadexpredb-fOr th iterentonwasfild.the steamship did not; arrive there until 5th
3. Under the Statute 31 Viet. (Q.), ch. 37, it June when the appellant refused te load.-was necessary that the Commnissioliers ap- Held, that there was flot a substantial coinpointed te carry out an expropriation and to pliance with the contract on the part of thedetemin th patie ineretedtheeinandship, and that the appellant was entitled tede er in t e arie i te es ed th re n n thro w. up the ch r e - a ty - e n & H en-te be assessed for the purps of the pro- der8on et ai.posed imaprovement, should give public no-tice of their prooeedings in the mannertherein provided, and in the absence of such Contrad-t-e<s8n« for fraud-Rght8 ofnotice the assesmment roll made by the Cern- innocent third party.-Hed,...That the rescis-missioners was nuil and void; nor could the sion, on the groundo rufade tas

subsequent homologation of the report of dozngra ofte fraud no ae trans
Commissioners by the Superior Court givefetnraleaeilnoafctheihtvalidity te such proceedings.-..Hiiber & The of a third party who in good faith bas lentOity of Montreal. 

money on the property wbile in the posses-
sion of tbe purchaser, where the vendor, byVente d'immeules-.( rainte de l'acheteur d'être bis own act or fault, has te, some extent,troui&..Cationent Ar 155 C CtMa-induced the third party te make the advance.

trmé-eWionemet-Ar. 135 C C.Ha-So where tbeplaintiff sold certain real estate
tière dtiwrétonnareLritatîon du cautionne- te defendant (wbo then obtained an advancement.-Jîjo* :-1. Que la question de savoir si from C. on the socuýity of the property), anidl'acheteur a juste sujet de craindre d'être' in the deed from plaintiff te defendant, ittroulé t put emader auton n vrtuwas declared that tbe consideration was cashtrou lé t p ut e m a der aut on n v rtu paid by the purcha aer, w hereas in fact thede l'art. 1535 C. C., est une matière discré. consideration was mining steck wbich turnedtionnaire, dans laquelle cette Cour sera peu out te be worthless, it was held, that thedisposée à déranger le jugement de la Cour plaintiff was in fauît ini permitting and ro-de première instance. 2. Que lorsque la questing such misstatement as te the conSi-Cour de première instance a condamné le deration te be inserted in the deed, whichvendeur à donner caution, sans limiter la misstatement might te some, extent ba'veduirée do tel cautionnement, la Cour d'Appel induced C. te advanoe money on the pro-réformera le jugement à cet effet.-Biron & perty; and therefore the plaintxff was entitledZ1raha,,. 

te, obtain the rescission of the deed for fraudi
only on condition of hi8 re-imbureing to C. 9Master and Serrent-Injury fu8t<zine4d y &r. amount of hi8 advace.-Lighall & Uraig.tunt-Rpo"bQility of Employ FultHeld: Tbat where a servant meets with an Matn erand&n,

0 1"biityof mplyeaccident while engaged in the ordinary duties for accient regulting from defect8 in machinarlof hie employment, and the acdident is not the -Vegligence of laborer.-Held, 1. An employresult of any fault or negligence on the part or is responsible for injuries te bis employeeBiof the employer or of those for whom. he is resulting from defects in the tackle, 'nearesponsiblo, the servant or bis reprosenta- cieyo placspoie o hi O
tives bas ne right te, recover dama eq from cbxnery or appinances provided for their 'le
the employer.....q Compagnie de lavigaticm Tcl sdinwr uha laigo ndu Richelieu et Ontario & & Jean. loading a vessel ought te be amply sufficiOlItte Withstand any strain that is likely te l'eput upon it b yordinary unskilled laborers;Charter part Y-Time Rejecti>n of Contract and where, tacle breaks, without any extra-

*ordinary strain upon it, it will l'e presuined
The appellant, in January, 1879, agreod te te beinsufficient, though it may have l'es"charter a steamship, for the carrnage of used previously for the samo purpose withoutlive cattle te England, and the conditions of accident. 2. A laborer engaged in work suethe charter-party were that the steamsbip as loading or unloading a vessel io only l'ound"Ste use ordinary care, and the employer is 110t
should proceed te, Montreal with all conve. relieved fromn res n'sibiity by showin 9thstMient speed te arrive there 4 between' the if the laborer ha(B>used the gratest skil SOJUopening of navigation in 1879 and'thereafter care the accident might not have happendto run regularly l'etween M oLtreal and1 Lon_ _R&88 & Langloi&


